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ROOM FOR 
ALL

“ Mother,” Mid 
Fred, “ 1 oaVt 
lore Cl<xl and you 
h»th. so I’ll choose 
you. The Bible 
•■ye that I yium 
y>ve Ood/with all 

he/rt, ami 
there is wut one 
4 all * to it ; so if 
I lore Clod with 
all, there'll not lie 
one bit left for

PRING FLOW- f*
Oi

EUS
Of all the flow- 

re that bloom

■ 3$ Ly
-Si*:. r - Jii

lere are none 
Heeler or more 
wutiful than the 
ret modeet little 
lowomsthat oouie 
rith the early 
pring. Boy» and 
irla always seem 
>know juat where 
ley are going to 
eeg through the 
round by some 
eculiar instinct 
heee little flowers 
•e reryahy, how- 
rer, aity have a 
■bit of hiding 

ith a number 
moiat, dead 

ivee of the last 
11, or of growing 

rith drooping 
eade beneath a 
krge protecting 
ken leaf th make 
he aearch for 
hem more inter 

The chil-

9*

Fred'a mothrr
told him to -fill a 
large pan with 
potato»-*.

44 1 nere," aaid 
he, piling on the 

. ls-t on*», 44 it'a 
full.

i

*
At. ! “Full, je*

there1, room," aniN

:1 W wwered mother, a* i 
she took a hag of 
bean* ami shook 
them into the ere 
vices between the 
potato*»*. 44 Not 
full yet,” ah*1 
said, and dropped 
two shovelful* of

'

\t‘ting
ren in our picture 
ive had a very 
woessful hunt

r
sand into the pan. 
44 Not full yet,” 
and she took a 
cup and poured 
several quarts of 
water into the

M
^ar^eonun^^
i111 I

K
nettes and with 
«• verx tin»1
reatli. In    A
inadlan wumIs jS§Lj;

iüâ

s
msm wan , >

■aid, 44 you se* 
how a thing ean 
he full and hold

Afl! »".I mny pretty kind 
flowers

wr. ' A;»

6# & '
spring 
lie little white

more—of «une 
thing else. Your 
heart may be full 
of love for God 
and yet, have

k of the “ La- 
■ Slipper,*’ blu- 

and pinkish
Tooth Violet," the . happy way of Aria toning throe "bjrots plenty of room left for£ 

graM purple X.. fhe manh man- of thei, love V, lit theu^vro. ,

d and lovely three-leaved trillmm --------------- uoa wieoea you
of these flowers is given a number

boys and girls, who have i much sympathy from others.

M
SPRING flowers.

The man who pities himself never geti
What you do, do cheerfully.
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